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of the Beak Tn»<fe-M«xl«Mi 
AdrilM-Yacht kaclnc Challenge Be-

yesterday preaent- ciiaei Me .« .

those In the Sgksoriptlre bualneaa, report 
a noticeable revival of the book trade 

holidays. A new demand has 
for Greeley’s “American Core* 

n’s •'Great Metropolis,”

a ^tkiis,1:

k
tl

and Gov- 
the oostemary 

Mew Year's 
als and prln- 

ite general;
i very ill at his rea- 

S, of pneumonia, and 
to giro his usual New

otclaot.J%2‘&?£uZi<£pTTZ!
be IMOO.aOO: disbursements, 92,500,000. 
Thjx present oonded indebtedness of th|
I'itjfcs ftS^OO.OOO.^H

obi of the English Yacht Cambri 
thiracing challenge of Mr. Be 
the New York Yacht Club, to n 
the Dauntless, as the latter la 

e, heavier tonnage than the Cambria. 
• * A Port mb Fringe letter atatea tl

-f.

—Charles M. Rogers, fomerly Super- 

........................
open daylight yaatsr- 
a unknown person.

—ium lira-i»bv evening, st 387 Broad
way. New York, was occupied by H. 11.

. W. Ward, msnntaoturer of paper collars.
lioss, $10,000; fblly Insured. The adjoin* 

^ ing building was occupied by Fqw,ler A, 
*' Vfells, phrenologists; insured.
„ , —Aloaded shell exploded and demol

ished a furnace in Ford A Kimball's iron 
foundry at Conoord, Mew Hampshire, 
yesterday afternoon, fatally woundlhg 
one workman and slightly injuring a 
visitor*' >

> - —The agent of the Virginia Expreas 
Company was knocked down and robbed 
of about #12,000, at about live o'clock yes
terday tnorning, while on h1" way to l,>e 
depot, Ik Norfolk. The agent waaaeriuus-

^wae a fire on Wednesday night 
phlo gallery, in Troy, New 
f1.000. J. 8. Fake, picture 
lotograph goods, loss t-'i.OOO; 
? Johnson, dealer in cloth- 
); insured.
iter of Abson, the wife 

[escaped the gallows by sui- 
‘ m years of age, is under 

By city, on the charge of 
'illegitimate otfspring on

rant visited Girard College, 
esterday afternoon, una 
e the oltlsena at In lc- 
aving accepted the in- 
y Council.

wagon, containing 
while returning - Wed- 

in a festival at Pelham to 
husetts. was upset sad 
ve of tbsth, two, it is

l

several

thirteen] 
nseday n _

•Kversir lr 
feared, totally

'—Daring the past few days 
w.1 tnusers fnr the United btat^s have been 
before tbs Grand Jury, at (he instance »♦ 
the Mstriet Attorney, for the purpose of 
^vln^r|ds»oe^y fWhfcli to base ^a new

—J# young Caban named Camllo Capar- 
ara, who has been eonftned for some time 
past for poiltloal ofTeosca, died Wednos- 
day of oonsnmptlon. Hia funeral took 
place yesterday and was tbs largest ever 
known In th# city of Havana.

—A lam building on Dyer street, Prov
idence, Rhode Island, occupied by the

t^SrSrrinrr-iC,1”', ^ .;v„
five prlntersm the upper story ear-aped New ^ork at»d hud tiieiv share uf Hie

a“”in.,u"r,T‘-r-’r*™srs.“«Cwi,.ba
nUwt flu.ouo.
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>to the rswMgn Aaa* 
“Bfar

i official Jonr-

m, in addressing 
m, on Mew Year’s 
e execution made 

> the Eastern ques- 
' the peaceful poll-

boro bsrri
nrbances 

cades

ont^20|000^coplossh^ve ^been ordered.

mgnseiy, and other books In proportion. 
The demand for the West and South is 
particularly active.

f Mexico letter states that yiip 
orans was to be formally re-

partlon
A City oi 

later Roseorans 
celved by President J uarez on the' 11th 
instant,

A London dispatch states that the own- 
' ria decline 

nnett, of 
.iUU, .w race with 

the Dauntless, as the latter la «C much 
Umbria, 
states that the 

England and French fleet threatened 
to lay the town of Gonaries in ashes, un
less the steamer DeHart wag released 
from illegal seizure. She waa released..

A movement favorable to the annexa
tion of Cuba to Mexteo is said to be In 

ess In Mexico, and. meetings arebT ftld tWr^fpro-
9K a i . ,
At a meeting of artists TAst evening a 

resolution was .adopted to take steps to 
unite the painters, squlptora amLaU h&Xs, 
Ing an Interest in the different branches 
of fine arts, in a movement to consider 
the proper steps to be taken by them to 
socure such airttn Imontfe and slteiktions 
to the existing laws ss shall afford full 
protection to all.
remosylvaala Lcglalalare-The ftpeftk- 

ershlp and Vnlted itoies 
■lifp—Etc.
Nxw York, December 31.- 

dispatch from Harrisburg, Pennsy 
says that seine thirty-five Kepi 
members of the Legislature bavi 
The dismission of the Spoakei 
House and the United States ~ 
has already commenced, 
didates for Scnatorshipare-Yohn Clark, of 
Philadelphia, and B. H. Strong, of Tipnga, 
The general impression by that Mr. Clark 
has the inside track.

The contest for United States Senator- 
ship will be involved In doubt for so me 
time. Grsvls, More, Morehead and Mar
shall are momentarily axpested. There 
Is a rumor that Marshall is disposed to 
yield to Momhoad, who, It is said, has 
six of the eight members from Allegheny 
county. Of Hie two Senators from Alle
gheny, Orahatn ja for Marahall.

MAomfl, December*31. - 
occurred in Mriapa, where 
have.been erected In the etreets by a poi 
tton of the people. The disorder is Uksly 
to be easily suppre*sed. 
witlMlsawal ef YlUmataai ef Porte 

■Mted < >r.
St. PsTiRsai'KO, 1> lumber 81.—The 

Jiumat, of St. Peter-burg, editorially 
expresses the hope t!..ft the Porte will 
withdraw the ultima' im sent Bo Greece 
before Conference aasembies.

the Cent VIUe will Ailbere
■aatum.

Paris, peeernher 31.—It Is reported that 
the conferenos, if held, will adhere to the 
Turkish uUtanitam. ,,

A dispatch from Athens says that th# 
Greece wsr minister, Aide, has gone to 
CeitgO to disband the Volunteers raised 
In that Islaid and Constantinople.

A dispatch says that the'Tnrklsh Oov-A dlspat___„
ernment, since the departure of the 
Groeedsnvoy, shows good fooling toward
the Greek governmeut.

Med Orleans Market.
Nsw Ori.kanh, December 

sr—Lowrf ’■alee of eiartfled at

1 Molasses—fAh ; sales of common 
62^®66c;i 

Flour—
@7 OT; J

G
3f

ie, GWcytiSc; qhotoe, 67c.
•, sales of superfibe at #7 M

j0~Tbe New Years “business” pre
vents'our giving a report of the business 
of the colored convention, yesterday.

{•' c 4; . . ■ b itm i i
‘ ’ftTA good many followa took their 

j Bip Bt twelve o’clock last night,
it for about a week, perhaps.

76; XXX, 
; and firm;

luperune a 
I, #8 25@8 
•alas of wlwhits at 1<X>*6 I*,kotn ,UI<1 discontented.

___ __  _ JBt68O70c.
Bran—Dalit sales st $1 40.
Hay—Bales of prime at #26^27. 
PrevMotae—Pork unsettled and quoted

•r; sslee of pMn at 16c; can-

BOSTON.
Detail* of Ike kakkiWy a# a Brakrr’* 

unicr, and Arreat ef Tkleve*.
ilosTox, December 31.

The details of Ihe robbery of the bro
ker'* oil Ice of CbarlM Gooiing, over two 
years ago, and yhe Mgent capture of the 
robbere, sfiows the whole affair to be an 
extraordinary ease. The robber, Ponay. 
hired a portion of the broker’s office, and 
under pretense of having his portion of 
the store repaired, with the assistance of 
four others who worked,as carpenters, 
committed the fnbbery Of the #10.000 in 
gold at night. The broker put hia case 
in the hands of detectives, and he himself 
went into the haunte of thieves; but he 
was told tbat the roughs luyd gone to Can
ada, He Soon discovered that 
sons were implicated. These were the 
parties arrested; snd two more mgn. Car
ter and Wilson, Knglish thieves, fled to

Loss by other parties

•—Ihe Herald says that the aggregate 
amount of the semi-annual dividends, 
payable in Boston, of stocks und securi- 
ilss, is #134,802 7#; the Imcrest, to be paid 
In gold st ths United Sftates Hub-Treasu
ry, Is about seven million dollars. The 
Mate of Maesecbuaette will pay the in
terest on the Htate bonds in coin. The 
Olty of Boston pays interest in coin, ex
cept on currspcy loans. The railmad 
dividends show but little change.

THE SOUTH.
itk. --------

Mkmpui*i December 31.
Mate Teachers Assaelatlou-Newspaper 

Change.
Ths State Teacher'* A-soclayon Is in 

session here, with a large attendance.
Addreeeemmvere made last night by 

Dra. Baiikcroft and Sears.
An effort is being made lor uniformity 

in school books.
The Bulletin newspaper has been sold 

to L. J. Dupree A Co., and will hereafter 
be published as a penny papsr under the 
name of the Duilg Hun.
kawspappr (Mfic-e De*tro|r*it—Stubborn 

Jary.
| Nkw OALKAVa, Docomber 31.—The 
editor of the Marksvllle Jtej/ieter, w ho is 
also Clerk.of the Seventh Judicial Dis
trict Court, reports the total destruction 
of his paper by a mob, led by the editor 
of ths Marksvllle Yillayer, a Democratic 
paper published st the same place.

The Jury Jn the case of W. G. Monks, 
trial for mail robbing, has been out 

and can not agree.
In the

him to Philadelphia and fouiu^ him in 
bar room. One of them put hts knee In 
he middle of the back of the suspected 
iraitor, while the other hold down the 
head and cut the throat of the unfortu
nate man. The fence, however, rooover- 
el, and the would-be murderers are In a 
jail In Pennsylvania. The victim of this 
o itrage gave valuable In formation,

Mr. Gooding went to Canada, where he 
found and renewed the scqaalutanoe of 
Pt-nnv, who revealed something concern
ing the robliery last Friday. Many 
months after the renewal of acquaidtanoe, 
Penny left Montreal with the tools of » 
burglar, to commit a burglary in Ogdens- 
burg. New York, on the Canada line, but 
the detective was on his track. On Sun
day evening he crossed over to Ogdan*- 
burg and was arrested.

BY CABLE.
A Provisional UoyernftlfB1 Mtabllaho* 

in (.'veto.
Loudon, December 31.—One day’s later 

news has been received from Constan
tinople.

The insurgents'In Crete have all made 
submission to the Turkish authorities, 
and a proviilonul government has been 
established there.
Suppro.sloa of an Outbroak-Traa- 

qkllMy.
Madrid, December 30.—There was a 

demonstritlp i st Seville some days ago, 
and General Caballero Dev ad a was order
ed there with a body of National troops.

disarmed, however, be-
•ml’a m

^nnka was l/rlgadier General 
UnloH service.

The hffeeckee Troubles—Firo. 
Savannas, December 31.—The Agee- 

Ahee troubles continue. Mr. Middleton’s 
frm*a was burned last night; all the 
whites came to ths city, except one man, 
who has not been seen since the trouble 
took pises. The Sheriff, with a pooso, 
vent oat thl* morning without making 
any arrests. The negroes are fully arm
ed; and in large force, and determined to 
resist the authorities. Scouts were sent 
oat.this afternoon, and were stopped six 
miles from the city. All the MX roads 
leading from the city are picketed by ne-
grotto

A tmbllc meeting was held to-day at 
(he court bouse, and the affairs were dls- 
oussed by General Jackson and others,

'4 ----
CHICAGO.

The Illinois Blvor Improvement Con
vention.
Chicago, December 31.

At the Illinois River Improvement Oon- 
ventlon hold In Poorla yesterday, tho 
report of the Committee on Resolution* 
vaii adopted declaring that the naviga
tion of the Illinois river Is unreliable, 
and that the State is now principally 
able w> make the necessary improve
ments in that river, and advising the *p- 
nolntment of s committee to urge upon 
the sttenUoaif the Legislature the para
mount importance of tho contemplated

■iRfoomisHtee of five gentlemen was ap
pointed, whose expeiiHOs are to be de
frayed by the towns along the proposed
J*OUt#s . 41
! The tHInols and Michigan Canal cost 
#6.600,000, and It is estimated that it will 
Zoat about #2,000,000 to Improve the 1111- 
nola river, »twu Lasalle to its mouth, so 
as to give seven feet depth of water fox- 
two hundred and twenty miles.

A bill hae passed the House of Repre-

^ A,32lodrtS*ilSSi““b
the President elect, IT. S. Granti to ap
point W. W. Breedings next Governor of 
the T<

tranquil.
carefully

The people woi 
fore the General's arrival.

The country Is now entirely 
The Car!ists,at Nevarre, are 
watched by the government to prevent 
any outbreak.
Conference Sf Great Powers on the 

EMIern question.
London, DSfoinber 31.—The meeting of 

conference of Great Powers ou the Ori
ental quester#, which was fixed for the 
2d of January, has been postponed and 
the date of Itrissemblage changed, If In
deed it Is confined at all, i* now quite 
uncertain,

Hurrenter to IbeTnrkB.
Paris, Pecekber 31.—A dispatch from 

Constantinople states that Petrowalki 
and the Greek volunteers in Crete have
surrendered to the Turks.
The Cretan* Surrender to Forres • 

forte

isles of tierce ml flrjfc. 
v—Firm end unsettled.

fffo*IB 11
Tbaddeus SI

now claimed that Ihe late 
addeus Stevens was the author of the 

Legal Tender law, and that Chief Justice 
Chase pronounced it unconstitutional 
white it was pending before Congress.

Water Works Meeting.
There was s called meeting of cltlaens 

st the Bates House yesterday afternoon, 
for ths purpose of taking some definite 
action towards the establishment of wa
ter works in this city, and to inquire Into 
the Holly system of hydraulics.

The lupeling was organised with Mayor 
Macauiey In the chair. Charles Keep, 
Esq., Secretary of the Holly Manufac
turing Company, of Lockport, New York, 
explained the Holly principle.

At we are crowded in our local space 
this morning, we can only give a brief 
synopsis of Mr. Keep’s remarks:

The old plan of expensive reservoir*, 
situated at » great elevation, in order to 
obtain a sufticient bead for tl
done away with, and 

either si

be water is 
rotary pump, 

driven by either steam or water power 
machinery, is substituted.

The water can he driven Into ths mains 
or foedtpg. pipes by the rotary pump, 
from Moquoduot, canal or water

UTY NEWS,
■ to-morrow.

‘Nothir [ new ’em to-day.

^ff'Golng <

•Keompi

inf to-day. 

nts of the sbas^n.

jp#“8kating ha

pM~The Courts 
Monday.

^entirely played out. 

rs adjourned until

na in the Courts

J#rUadlne matinee at the Academy to
day.

^ff*New Years will be very generally
observed* *> '»■' * T1 ■ *„

, yfo*Wlne, egg-no* and other drinks* 
wfll not appear on mM^atriSbeards to
day.

^•“Yestsrdsy 
agreeable day.

was an intensely dls-

yMTTbe State, County and City offices 
will be elnOBd to-def. t

Tgjd" nip st twelve 
ft "WUl last* for about

P^tfrA lew members of ths Legislature 
*have already straggled into the city.

ytf*The annual ball of the MaCliinlate 
and Blacksmith's Union, st Opera Hall 
last night, waa a fine affair.

>fo*Tfaa Postofo** win bo open Atom 
the usuar’ hour until twelvd o’clock to
day.

aoquCv. —, v«..M w. — —. w.
that i* above or below*-or on a level with 
the grade of the city, and the praasoro
u(Kin the pities can be regulated at from 
1(1 to 120 pounds to the square inch.

Mf. Keep stated that Water Works 
upon the Holly principle were In success
ful operation at Lockport, Ggdenaburgh, 
Batavia, and Anburn^New York, ana in 
course of completion or construction st 
Binghawptoo, Peoria, Illinois, and 
Minneapolis, Minnesota, Under agree
ment the Works st Peoria, Illinois, ware 
not to lie accepted, unless the preesure 
should prove sufficient to throw streams 
of water through one and one-half Inch 
nozzles one hundred feet high at eight J sixty, 
different places lathe city, ' It is also re
quired to force water to the top of 
Bluffh (200 foot), with pressure enougl 
upon the mains to throw a stream throu 
a one Inch nofole over a two story but!
Ing. At Htnghampton water had be 
thrown a distance of 120 feet, through 
tbree-tnch nozzle.

Since the establishment of ths works kt 
Auburn, New York, the ratee of Insgr- 
snee at that place bad been so much re
duced in consequence that It was estima
ted that the people there hod fully aated 
the coet of the works in the reduction of 
insurance premium*. At Lockport the 
steam fire engine* hod been discarded, 
hod the hoW was now only used, waier

fffo*8kMr A Gaylord's minstrels are
tmuM#r£sgt week. Wonder if Coal OU 
Johnny is with them yet? ^

/ffrTwo cases of intoxication, and one 
of vagrancy, were disposed of In the Po
lios Court yesterday.

foJ“8ome of our State exchangee are 
pitching Into the State House. It's good 
enough for a while. •

jBVXo Police Court to-day. Tbat is 
bard ou th* follows arrested last night, If 
there were any.

jiff-The streu: .-.ups should have been 
kept burning all last night. The dark
ness at on* time was almost Egyptian.

yfo'fhs Sbntihxi. carriers have bo ad
dress this year. You can give 'em a 
quarter anyhow though. They'll not feel 
intuited over it.

pB'Tho Western Union Telegraph of
fice k the only eonceru In town that don’t 
let dp for holidays. In point of . •rtainty, 
it competes with death and tax. s.

Jff-Th* hotels h*r«a{» well p^Qunised, 
now Hist so many people are f' miug to 

im to take the benefit of the bankrupt

being put upon any &>i>ilagratu>u within 
two mlnntes of Its discovery.

Mr, William C, Weir, Engineer of the 
Holly Mauufactnriug lOinpany, stated

several 
Ion and

estimating cost. He gave hliTestimate at 
* ' *■ ildingx.

y _ . ..
that ue had been in the nily some several 
days for the purpose of inspectioi

Bff-Kgg nog is the fashionable drink 
New Years. Soma otherwise good 

fberlsb th* Insane idea that it 
’t Inebriate.

Forty-six petitions In bankruptcy 
ere filed yesterday. The whole number 

filed in this city Is one thousand and

A good deal of miscellaneous 
ebooting waa done last uight. Is there 
not an ordinance prohibiting such d*uu> 
oustrationst If not, why notT Hay 7

y0*Tbe White Fawn will dispense to 
ita friends to-day, two elegant cakes, 
about the slse of barrel heads, and old 
Virginia egg nogga as an accompaniment.

foff'Rev. W. W. Qurry will preach In 
the Univeraalist Church, Michigan street 
between Illinois and Tennessee, on next 
Sunday morning and evening at the 
usual hours. All are invited to attend.

#300,000 00, to Include cost of buildings, 
machinery, labor and mines, and pip* for 
thirty-one miles of piping.

Mayer Macauiey remarked that he had 
taken the liberty of writing to parties at 
Lockport for Information, and bad re
ceived answers highly satisfactory, and 
the city of Buffalo proposed to abandon 
their present works In favor of the Holly 
principle.

Senator Hendricks stated, although he 
was not a resident of the city, yet be felt 
a deep Interest in every measure that 
would promote its growth and prosperity; 
that the establishment of water works 
would tend to tt;e welfare of the city was 
beyond diiumte. and tb^t the present 
meeting, formed as it was of so large a 
number of the best and Wealth lest citi
zens, was the most proper body to take 
the affair In hand and, with their com
bined and earnest efforts success would 
surely follow.

Mr. Hendricks concluded by proposing 
a committee of five uf the gentlemen 
present, who should confer with Mr. 
Holly, and should also request the City 
Counoil, at their next regular meeting, to 
appoint a committee for conference. The 
Chair appointed Messrs, Petroe, Merritt, 
Braden, McLene and Connelly,

Among the gentlemen preaent we no- 
CoNSTANTiNdri.K, December 31.—It is tloed Uoy. Selden, of New York, Mr. 

officially announced that the last of the Woodruff^(PresidentJ>f the Canal #om-

ing i 
Saul

pany i 
Dr. P 
Jas 
Jameson

Peirce, A. Jones, Sr., W. H. English) 
i. Blake, Esq., Oounellmen Brown, 
nosou, Cottrell,* Dayls and others,

Bankart#.—The following additional 
petitions for adjudication in bankruptcy 
were fllod yesterday:

Abraham Shellenberger, Wabash

Brown, Carroll county.
James M. McCalllster, Madioon county. 
John W. L. Matlock, Clark county. 
Edward Furnas, Wayne oounty.
John Charlton, Johnson oounly.
Silas F. Reynolds, Indianapolis.

insurgents In Crete have surrendered to 
the forces of the Porte.

• A Decree,
PAnis, December 81.—A decree, signed 

by M. Rougher Is publLhed. widen as
signs to the new organ of the Govern
ment the title of Journal Official de Ui 
Empire. ,i

QiHet Kmitoreff at Neville.
Madrid, December 31.—General Cabal

lero de Hodo having restored quiet ‘
Weville, has returned to Cordova.
National Guard at Seville has been 
armed

London, Docembsr^Sl.—A dispatch \VilUam P. °xl?Y' 1̂l*^00ilnty. 
from Suez, in a*ilclpatian of Australian ^tu Hoffman, Floyd oounty, 
mails, states thfc intelligence has been 
received at Melbourne from New Zealand, 
to the effect that 11 fly European families 
have been murdered by tbs Msories.

Financial and Commercial.
London, DeoetSher 81—Bvefilng.—Con

sols, U2% for money; 92%(49214 for ac
counts. Htoek, sLiidy; 6-4)1,74H; Erie,

5 9*li, not 96% aa before re-

ranei- 
letin 
, The 
n/U-

) of New York, Senator Hendrick

^fo'Rev J. B Brandt, will preach In 
the First Lutheran Church Sabbath moru- 

and evening, at the usual hours, 
bath school at two o'clock y. in. 

All are lavltod, ^
jSMrTbe editors and defendants In the 

oontemptcases, had togive bonds, yeater- 
day, for their appearance at the next term 
Judge Illnea will give hi* of the Court, 
opimou next week.

/fo*The entertainment at the residence 
of Rev. C. N. Sims, on North Meridian 
street, this, New Year’s day, from one 
till nine o’clock r. u., was arranged by 
bis friends and the p>eq;b«ya of bis con
gregation.

‘The Massachusetts avenue street 
cars have a very disagreeable habit of 
stopping and standing In the middle of 
the walk, by Odd FolU»W* Hall, The 
drivers might easily drive ou a fgw feet, 
and not Inconvenience peoplewo much. 

m ■ w -----
Judge Finch delivered a lecture at 

Mseonle Hall last night before the Col
ored Oonventiog. We didn't hear the 
Judge’s sutjeot, but have no doubt that 
th* lecture was a good one. aa be told us 
that he had had it in him for some time. 
If ths Judge lectures as well as he cracks 
a Joke, he had better go into the business.

/MVAmong the arrlvala at the Bates 
UouM last night were those of Rev. 
Henry Blanchard and foinily. Mr. 
Blanchard will take charge of the Unita
rian movement In this olty, and will 
prsaph for ths first time si the Academy 
of Muaic on Sunday afternoon at three 
o’clock.

the Territory.

LOUIS.
ksr Fight with th* Indians In 

tb« Wachlta Mountains.
St. Lout*, December 31. 

Th* Bepublican baa a special from Ta
igas, which says that reports 
i he reliable have reached there 

hot tbat another fight with the 
has taken place In the VVachita 

A large number of Indians 
re been killed. SatanU, 

and Little Raven, ot 
taken prisoners, and 

— —‘ captured.
9 the Kiowa*,

i given in 

uTths^A^

26%; Illinois, 
ported. ’

Frankfort, Deoopiber 31—Evening.— 
6-20’s, 78%. .

Liverpool, Decrtnber 81.—Cotton ac
tive; market %d hbher; sales of 16,000 
bales of middling Upland* St 10%d; Or
leans at ll%d. California white wheat, 
11s 0J; red Western at Mfld.' Corn, de
clined to 3* 9d. Peai, utnhanired. Lard,

^_____ J7*8d.
Bacon, 63s. Pe- 

ow,48*3d. SpirIne dull.

Beef. 105a. 
troleum, nominal 
Its of Turpentine j

AmW, Sl’-p.iroi.am,
63%f bib.

Hi 
126f.

Terrible CxplMtaa-i^, w ( |f#
London, December si.-a.

avrk, Dec*iMhe|^#l.~-Cottoa ffujl at

,ar;f!srsS2'-i8 b̂ates, a

Otto Hoffman, noya oounty,
Alpheus C. Stanton, Porter county. 
Jesse Armstrong, Vanderburgh county. 
Charles M. Smith, Vigo county.
Amos M. Hacking, Blackfork oounty. 
Thomas Williams, Tippecanoe oountyThomas Williams, xtppeoano* o 
John J. F*y, Indianapolis.
Noah N. Davidson, Indianapolis.
Henry 8. Hawklijs, Franklin W. Him-
n and John Redmond, Lagrange oonnty.

>n Allen and No-

N
Unand’Jobn Redmon .

Alexander G. Goodsoa 
ble counties.

iloaes Lyons, Clark oounty,
Hiram Trueblood, Oram* oounty, 
Alexander Miller, Floyd oounty, 
Abtalom L. Martin, Floyd, county. 
Kobt. L. Browning, rippeoanoe oounty. 
Thoms* A. Dugdale, Wayne oonnty. 
Elisha Greer and Stephen H. Greer, In

^LatMii Goodwin and Samuel Cameron,

F John B-^tarkey, Madison county.

Henry 0. Stout and L«W M. 
oatar oonnty.

Chris-

not forget the readings at Mdri^son’S 
Opera Hall to-night, by O. H. Esthers,,
for the benefit of the Yonng Men’e Chris- that the machine I have gtvee entire eat-

•sea time during one year^c

Mr. Fethen is a stran- 
to Indianapolis, but tha warm en

comiums passed upon him by the prana 
qf other eltfes in which he ban lectured, 
no lens than the crowded house* with 
which h« (ias been received, are aesnr- 
uiit-ea that hi* entertainment will be a 
most interesting one. Tickets Rt Ben-' 

store, Merrill <t Co.’s, and
sir

COLORBD ( 
iveniMn; 
neat offic

Com 
manent

ConvxNTipx•—the Colored 
yesterday, the following per- 

ioers. were chosen:
Rev. Ifyifon Conrad 
dents—J. N. WeavSr, of 

Albert Carter,' of Hem 11 ton 
—George W. Stewart, of

Marion.
Chaplain—E. C. Joiner. ■ '•
Resolutions paying tribnte to the mem

ory of maddens Stevens and B. B. Ran
dolph, of South Carolina, were adopted. 

The Showing resolution was adopted: 
WhuSas, The colored citizens and 

tax payers of the State of Indiana db 
keenly flMl the oppressive and degrading 
results of that inequality and injnstlda of 

a school law of the State, (ap- 
•ch 6,1866,) which law baa to- 
to provide for the education of 
n; but upon the contrary it 
rs, in the first section of its 

. a willful purpose to ignore the 
of the negroes amt mulattos, 

_ _ ifnl dlsreganLof thslr first rights 
is apt 
letter 
tide <
Indiana! there.

Beeolmd, That this convention do here
by recommend that a canvassing ccr i* 
m it tee be appointed, anthoriaecFraM. 
powered to prepare and circulate

meat be made Ire the above’ referred to 
Common School Law of the State, a* .will

the 
proved 
tally * 
their 
elearl; 
pro 
edilueation of th

ele of the or
MtbSl 
organ! 

ire fore,

Section of the 8th 
c law ei the SL’S

offeotually.provide for the equal and Just .
the common schoolapportionment of 

funds of the State, for the beneflt of ed
ucating the colored children in tho State 
of Indlsna; and that said memorial shall i' 
further oak that the aforaaaht common 
so tool law shall be so altered or amended 
• «to provide forth* taxing, for school 

ownedp irpoess, all property 
persons in the Slate, in like

by cokwed

yealt; constant use. I

done mnoh more. Having examined 
other maahinee in operation, I consider 
the Grover A Baker the beet Family Ma
chine for hll purposes.

, K<*i>e4lUily yours,
< n ni, m: Hannah H. Blake. 
ladianapolls, April 17,1868. 29-4

euyt ’ • •> tm ' :
Faniltare.—Some very nice pat

terns of walunt dining and parlor chairs, 
just received at the House Keeper’s Em
porium, No. K East Washington street.

■■ 22-3

Dress Good* Storked Down.—
Great Bargains, to reduce stock before 
Invoicing, at No. 3 Odd Fellows’ Hall.

Fine Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s
Furs st the New York Fur Manufactory, 
No. 39)4 South Meridian street, Morri
son’s Opera* House, up stairs. Furs al
tered into thp latest style. All kinds of 
Fur Trimnungs for sale. 22-tJan 1 <

An Organ or Melodeon would 
make S beautiful Holiday Gift. Soehner 
A Ben ham have a beautiful assortment. 
Give them a call. 23-9

For tho Holidays.—Soehner A 
Benham have just received a beautiful 
assortment of Piano Covers. New and 
desirable patterns. ' 23-9

f Fine laces, KM Gloves, Paisley 
Shawl*, Velvet Cloaks, Party Fans, and 
StheegoodSr suitable for ths Holidays, at 
No. 8 Odd Fellows’ HaU.

A nice set ef entlery or a pair of
carvers, fons Thanksgiving dinner; a set 
of China wire, a set of silver ware, or 
any Iking ehls to keep house with, may 
bOJoAnd wt Mot >eery A Fay’e, Ne: 56 East

____
kstriehnn Cloak

u 3 Odd Fellows’

owned by white persoas, 
said ineuiorial be presented to the 
lature st its next seeaion, acooar 
by an araumeut showing from a legal 
democratic standpoint the necessity end 
.lustios of granting the request, as spec
ified kt tbs memorial.

Th* following dispatch was received 
from the State Teachers’ Association st 
Richmond: r

Th# State Teachers’ Association met at 
Richmond, Indiana, yesterdav, passed a 
rssoiatten aaMqft th* LegieUrture to ed
ucate the colored children of the State 
equally with tho whit* children.

R. T. Brown, . ,,
Th* following dispatch was received 

from Pittsburg, Pa.:
Brothkbs : Ths disfranchised men of 

Pennsylvania are with you for impartial 
suffrage and education. Stand Ur in and 
be united, oppression must perish, and

-*s fffowrwr- -WiwwT.xWirGarnett. 
President Pennsylvania Suffrage Con

vention.
Emancipation Day will be cel

ebrated in a Itocoining manner, with ora
tions and their exorcioes at Masonic
HRU.

Acadkmt op Music.—The magnificent 
spectacle of Undine is still on the boards 
at the Academy of Music, and will be 
presented this afternoon and night. At 
the matinee to-day the price for admis
sion to all parts nf the house will be fifty 
cents, and for children under ten tweuty- 
flve cents.

Seats for Jefferson’s engagement can be 
secured at lb* Academy or at Soehner <& 
Benham’a Music Store, No. St East Wash
ington street.

Shameful.—Some folks have queer 
Ideas about fun. Doubtleas the crowd of 
drunken young ruffians who reeled by 
our office between twelve and one o’clock, 
lost night, firing pistols and singing 
maudlin songs, thought they were hav
ing a magnificent time, and that it was a 
glorious thing to get on s jolly drunk, 
sad make night hideous with their cater
wauling*. Our ideas aa to tjie proper fan 
for them would have been realized if 
some of oqr vigilant policemen had 
snaked them off to George Barker’s jail, 
and kept tbem there nntil Saturday 
morning. This happy crowd was prob
ably “swearing off.”

LOCAL ITEMS.
Free Concept and Grand Lunch

st eight o’clock to-night, at 137 Fort 
Way tlfl avenue. Persona can convenient
ly go there by the Massachusetts aveque 
cara. Evk^t JCvertm, Preprletor.

WsVeSOi
James 
Kilby"! ^
J6hn I Went

SS&ki

«w county.
§T»e I

ife

Puhsentation.—One of the most enjoy
able feature* of the festival given at the 
Robert* Tabernacle, on last Wednesday 
evening, was the presenting of a silver loe 
pitcher, goblets and waiter to Rev. F. C. 
Holliday and wife, by th# ladies effthe 
congregation. After those in attendance 
had regaled themselves with the many 
good things eet before them, and the 
spirits of ell were enlivened throngh the 
social enjoyments of the occasion, the 
audience was assembled as near as possi
ble around ths pnlplt, and Mrs. Anna 
Bsggi, In s very happy manner, then 
presented to the pastor the articles men
tioned. Although taken completely by 
surprise, Mr. H. managed to express his 
thanks for this evidence of their friend 
ship in a vary acceptable little speech. 
Th* articles presented ere of solid silver, 
and of hs#oUfhi design. In ths center of 
the welter 4 engraved: *qp*#eente4 to
B#v. F. O. Holliday and wife by the la
dies of Roberta Chapel.” Mrs. Igoe was 

recipient of a handsome sliver 
. Mssented by th# members 

Blass, PW* Wij. 'with hia guitar, 
hnA th* fortng band, composed of Uis 

th* oongregation, fnmlshsd 
udo aa one seldom hears.

.Vtedam’l

At Aaction.—Thirty dozen new
French Corsets; seven dozen new style 
Hoop Skirts, to be sold by the doeon, 
Saturday morning, January 2, by

Davis A Wright,
No. 88 East Woshlmiton street.

Great redaction in Fara at B
Iver’s. ________

The people are flu ding out every
day tbat Molver’s is the place to get Furs, 
tha best quality and at the lowest prices.

Real Gems la Fars at Holver’s.

Fla* Astrachans
only at Mclver’s.

he (band

Como and
Rich Furs.

soo - them. Reiver’s

havings Bank.—The Indianapolis
Insurance and Banking Company have 
opened a Savings Department, where 
persons of small means can deposit their 
earnings. Deposits of one dollar and up
wards received, upon which Interest Is 
paid.

Office, in Company's Building, corner 
of Virginia avenue and Pennsylvania 
street, Indianapolis.

Wm. Henderson, President. 
Alex. C. Jameson, Secretary. 31-tf

Oranges, Finn Apples, Etc.—BO
barrels choice Havanj^ Oranges; 12 bar
rels fresh Pine Apples; 60cans Yarmouth 
green Corn; 40 cane Peas; 25 cans Toma
toes, for sale, wholesale and retail, at 
Bea. G. Stout A Bros., Qentral Market, 
Nos. 7 and 8 Bates House.

ne- s t. 9v- qkW
’
luiuosufy-J.ttt jp.’i

enAtte:

Baker Seding M
i nested a statement o 

7use of GrovedS
|**ply I take plessssein Ssyitir

5,962.

MT Dnrakettneis (fared with Br. Johotton'e 
Speeifie. This infallible remedy can be given 

jj*. with er nKhont the patient’s knowledge. Dr. 
Joknston’f treatise or ’‘Drunkenness, its Conse
quences and Care,’’ free on application. Sold

c fair Rcstom-
f atteretlou bestowed 
r is something mar- 

PoeU uavp insde
upon the 
veliftu
R _ ...T ............ . .......... „ .
and blooming maiden* of many egxioas j 
thoughts and sleepless nights. At 
however, the queejlcsv of how to < 
tain, and ones obtained, hDw toi retail, 
beautiful head of luxuriant rpnd aiuety 
hair, hu been , eet at ’ rent, by the 
introduction of “ Barrett’s Vegetable 
Hair Restorative ” Into general nee. 
This admirable preparation needs only 
to be tried to be never denied 

place in the toilet.—Cincimt a tx Daily 
Giuette. 28-deodJtwlw

f«t i. e. it f nparts permanent 
' weak systenu and Inrigorates del 

i. Its reputation and its sales 
d. Competitive prepara

tions have bow introduced ad Uiitum, and, s« 
hr as tho publio is concerned, ad uaeeeum. in the 
hope of rivaliRg it: but they have all either per
ished in the attempt, or been left far in tha rear. 
It has been the gbest mdical success of the 
rxxstST CEXTCXT, and it is quite certain that no 
proprietary medecine in this country is as widely 
kngwn, or as generally used.

Ten lightning presses, running incessantly 
(Sundays excepted,) the whole year through, 
barely supply tie demand for the Illustrated Al
manac, in which the nature and uses of the 
preparation are set forth, the circulation now 
being over five millions a year, 

jaul deod&wlv

“Tall oaks from Utile acorns grow,
Large streams from little fountains flow.”

Seven yarn ago the Plantation Bitters 
were but little known. To-day there is 
not a nook or corner of onr land where 
they are not found aud used. The sale 
has reached the enormous number of 
Five Millions of Bottles annually, and it 
Is coafoantly increasing. It only shows 
what can be done with a really good 
medicine, and a systematic course of 
making it known. Perhaps no medicine' 
In the world was ever so deservedly popu
lar as the Plantation Bitters. Go where 
you will, among the rich or poor, and 
you will always find these Bitters in use. 
Their merit has become an established 
fact, and we cordially recommend them 
in cases of dyspepsia, loss ot appetite, 
thills and fover, headache, etc., etc.

Maonolia Water.—Superior to the 
best imported German Cologne, and sold 
at half the prioe. 2H-deodJt wlw

Furs! Furw !—A few more left,
which will be sold regardless of cost, at 
No. 3 Odd Fellows’ Hull.

Valuable Holiday Girt#.—Stein*
way Pianos, Kautte Pianos, Indianapolis 
Manufacturing Company’s Pianos, and 
cheap Pianos, very low /or ca*h.

23-y Boehn’!* S: Ben ham.

Carpets. Carpets, Carpet*.—Gall 
A Rush, No. 101 Easb Washington street, 
ere offering their entire stock of Carj>ets 
at greatly reduoed rates. Call and exam
ine them.

Bay th* Pompadour at Xo, 3 Odd
Fellows’ HaU.

Wall Paper. Wall Paper, Win
dow Shades, Window Shades, etc., at 
greatly reduoed prices at Gall A Hush’s, 
No. 101 East Washington street.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

The Grecian Bend with tha In
dianapolis ladles is not a success, no 
doubt on account of the fashion being 
blown so much by the gents, and no oa*

Holloway’s tpataaen* and PHI* work 
admirably logethar a* remedies for the affections 
ef th* Ch«at, Lungi aiPd Throat, to common at 
thU leaion. A few dotei of the Pillf at once al
leviate the general febrile lymptomi, and the 
Ointment faithfully rubbed over the teat of the 
complaint produce* an immediate and powerful 
local effect; neutralitingand aabduing the inter
nal irritation and soon ennbling the tufferer to 
"breathe freer and deeper," This treatment will 
aura a Cough that reslits all other remedies. ’*

Sold by all Druggiita. dec29 dA wlw

The SfOBl Perfect Iron Tonic.

HEQEMAN’S FERRATED ELIXIR OF BARK.
A pleasant oerdial prepared from CalisayaBark 

and Pyrophoiphate of Iron, pouessing the val
uable propertie* of Iron, phoaphorus, and oali-- 
■sya, without any injurioua ingredient*. Aa a 
preventive to fever and ague, and as a tonic for 
patients recovering from fever or other aickness 
it can not be rurparaed, And la recommended by 
th* moat eminent phyiiclana- Phyaiciana in 
preacribing, and thepubliein purchasing,should 
be partlonlar to specify HEQEMAN’S, as there 
arc many inferior ortieles la the market, pur
porting to be of th* same combination. Pre
pared only by Hegeman A Co., Chemist* and 
DrofrUts, New York, and told by all respectable 
Druggists. ______ nov3> dlyeew

todies, take Particular Notire.
Dr. Velpan’s Pill* care female weaknesses and 

all other female complaint*. Sold at all Drug 
Store*. . ' __________ deeTdlm

It U Important that worm*should be eradicated 
before they have too for debilitated and irritated 
tha stomach, for there is no telling where their 
ravage* may sad. Tijay do not eonln* them- 
selvei exelnaively to l)t* stomach and bowels, a* 
many snppose, for they have even passed through 
the soaks of tho stomaoh, and boon found la the 

and bladder, eausiag tho most distressing 
diseases, which of course ean not bo removed so 
long as th* Irritating cans* is lodged ia three 
orgaas. Aside from the** dangerous 
mtsares. which result tre* thoir undisturbed phymldan 
possession of th* stomach, they cause an na- 
wonted secretion of mqe?*, which is fruitful ia

Bend Cigar, which popular brawl tits i 
gentlemen hfow mors tfcap aqy other, 
Mayen is Weil supplied With all brand* 
of Cigars, chewing end smoking Tobke- 
coss, mad all kinds of stitoksTs’ artiofos,

, am

norJTdeodfim

by all druggists. For sale by BROWNING A 
SLOAN. Indianapolis. AUG. J: StflUBLLER, 
Sole Proprietor, Colnmhns, 0.

R. R. Tt.~

50 Cento vs. Reg. Practice, $18.
Wealth is more frequently amassed by saving 

money than making it. A case in point:
Case 2,631—Jamee B. Hendrick, New York City, 

Right attack of violent Bilious Colic. Doctor 
mailed in. Visit, $3. Proscription, 14. Patient 
•till in agony, and pulse and strength failing. At 
this stag* the RELIEF administered, paroxysm* 
of pain arrested, and cure perfected by the as- 
stktauce of a few doses of the REGULATING 
PILLS, which carry off the corrupt and acrid 
humors that caused the attack. Compare again:
Physician’s charges, $9; prescription 17..... 116 00
Relief and Pills, (with more thaff a dozen 

doses yet on hand).............................. . SO

Balance ia favor of the Relief.....................$.5 50
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF is a household 

medicine, which no prudent family, that under
stands its value, will ever be without. It in
stantly arrests pain, and its effects, as a diffusive 
stimulant, anodyne, nervine in cholera, cholera 
morbus, bilious colic, spasms, fits, malarious dis
eases. ete., transcend those of any other prepara
tion known. As an external application for 
burns, wounds, scalds, bruises, etc., it has no 
equal. Pass on.

See Dr. Radway’s Almanac for 1969. R. R. K. 
sold by Druggists. dec2S dl5t-m,w,f

Why is the UNIVERSAL WRINGER the 
bestT Because it has Rowell’s Improved Double 
Gear, and the Patent Stop, which prevents the 
cogs from entirely separating. See advertise- 

nt. . nov23 d3m

t ****»»%

Exnbermut Health
Is a blessing vouchsafed to few. Even those who 
hare been favored by nature with strong consti
tutions and vigorous frames are apt to neglect the 
precautions necessary to preserve these precious 
endowments. Indeed, asarnle, the more healthy 
and robust a man is, the mure liberties he is in- 
eiined to take with his own physique. It is some 
consolation to the naturally weak and feeble to 
know that they can be so invigorated and built 
up, by a proper use of the mean* which science 
has placed at their disposal, as to have a moch 
better chance of long life and exemptions from 
disease and pain, than the most athletic of their 
fellows who are foolish enough to suppose them
selves invulnerable, and act accordingly.
It is not too much to say that more than half the 

people of thf. civilized world need an occasional 
tonic, to enable ttfnngo_ support the strain upon 
their hoc ire and v.ijtds. which the fast Uf* of th:. 
restless age-occasions. In fort. * pure, whole- 
Some.uaexci.tlng tonie istif*grand desideratum 

rfcd they has

Mil m M surer 1
■H» . > * «( 1

. The largeet and bestva 
Fine Isforjr and Silver 1

4'utl£rjr in the Ctyy.

. The only authorised Agents for I

AMERICAN WATCH C01
Isa the State of Indio

W. P. BINGHAM A CO. 
' SO Bast Washington j

CAUfo.-Tbaak
polls and the nubli 
tr'>n*ge' enjoyed during

via* recently enlarged 
, which

ful to the citizens of Indii 
lie at large for the lib 

the past eight

ssMSt
beautified t 
rab^r whh a

^W^l^reremV^og^nm^d ■m
nov2fi dtf

PROFESSIONAL.

pg.HALE’$
THROAT^ UiNC

^to aN.Ax

Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Sron- 
chitis, Asthma and Consump

tion treated by a Mer Afeth - 
od that is eminently 

successful.
A vtlutblti Journal giving tyrr.ptomt Of disease and 

full information of this NEW METHOD furnished to
frfofo.those who writ* for it 

bov20 d»kw3m

STAINED GLASS.
THE NAXXFACTL RERN

Possess facilities that enable tbem to produce 
any sised sheet required of Stained aod Enam
eled Glass, and in a fraction ot the lime con
sumed by parties engaged only in glass staining. 
Ao necessity for purchasing old fashioned or 
stereotyped designs, when you can obtain new 
and rich patterns for the eamepri-e. Special 
patterns .made to order. PaGE, ZELLERS A 
PI FF, Pittsburg. Pa. nov20 dSmlstortthp

CLASS.
TRANSOMS AND tUDfo-UUHTS
For Store doors, with name of fina-aad r umber 

of building. For private buildings^elegaat. 
chaste >m.igns-and rare Patterns. '

PSOI!, ZELLERS A DUFF, 
nov2Pdkp1at&r*tbp. 8 Woodsa. Pittsburg, Ps.

MASONIC.
Maaonic — Indianaitolis Chapter, No. 5 — 

Stated monthly meeting to-night at seven o’clock.

WANTED.
AIT ANTED—Situation as Book-keeper by a 
v T eompetent man, now holding a similar sit

uation in Sne of the largest cities of the State, 
but who is desireus sf changing his locality. ‘ 
dres* Rev. C. B. Davidson, Rector of G 
Church, Indianapolis. dec28 <

Ad- 
race

dec28 dtf
AIT ANTED - INFORMATION - Mr. Christo- 
vt pher Smiih. why don’t you take S12 96 of 

your tobaceo money and get a H.tkiU policy on 
yonr worthiest life in th* Hg Jay Look National 
Lite Inauranoe Company of the United States, 
t No. 3 New’s Bieok. and present it as a Chri.t- 
ias offering to your famishing children?

Your suffering wile,
deefodtiljaslO CHARITY SMITH.

MTANTED-SALESMEN-T* travel for a 
Tv Manufacturing Company, and sell by- 

Good wages are guaranteed.

norll (

IirANTED—AGENTS—Agents wanted to sell 
TV Milla’ Fwiuiljr Cora Maellev, a useful 

and oonvement article, known and adopted at 
sight. Patented July Zs, 166*.

Apply to
JOHN FEARNLEY,

Post Office Box 17, Indianapolis, Ind., 
nov6 dSm Ur 23 Circle street.

w a. iv rr je ,
For Fall aud M’loter Trade, S.ooc tin*. 

toBSoru to bay

BOOTS AND SHOES!

(’bcapest Place, In the City,

E. H. MAYO’S SHOE STORE,
No. 2S tost Waabinctom (Hreet.

acts d3m

FOR RENT.
IJOR RENT—ROOMS—Several Rooms in Cap- 
X1 itul House building, and in MuOuat’s Block, 
on Kentucky avenue, suitable for offices and 
sleeping apartments for gentlemen, and the fur
niture complete of on* room, as good as new, for 
sale cheap. Apply at So. 24 McOuut’s Block, on 
Kentucky avenue. deo28 dot

FOR TRADE.

issorted Stock of
l. r. Martin,
Real Estate Agent.

SKATES.
SI£-A-TE ZDEIPOT.

AGENCY FOB THE

G MU ING NEW YORK GLIB

And American Rink Skate.

l, do not eramp the feet, •
taken off in a moment. They .. _ |_
finest tempered steel, and will last ten years. The 
supply of there Skates is limited, and parties

OTJMKSSSu,i*""w
____T.77\!.Vi;:miT , son.

kind* for IrAiea, tents and beys. decll dim

MEDICAL.

lUsing it eonstaatiy to aosumuUts, and indue- 
" ’8 tmaeh. tadigertion. and* host sf dls- 

atUndante. which grow In riolenoe
end in a confirmed and incurs-

SSriomach

MtUtheg* 
ble chroiric

, specific,3B.A» Fa0XSTocx’* Vmciycaat , .

N„ V-^H^OCdWUwV  ̂ ”........

Radical Cureof Rupture.
h/s. pe^deuy,

an«I Stirifeon,

INSURANCE.
IKSURE WITH THE BEST!

/E T_4 A,
OF HARTFORD, FOXX.

Cash Assets over $5,052,880 19.
Fire anil Inland fn-uranee at *e Favor

able Terais ns the Haxanle I*er- 
Ulit lor Koliuble ludentuity.

„ R. L. DOUGLASS,
„ State Agent and Resident Adjuster. 

W. H. SLIDERS, Assistant State Agent.
A. ABKOMKT, Agent.

^TNiT LIFE
Insurance Co., of nartford, Conn.
Assets over.. .613,000,0410 OO

Innnes Policies on all the different pl»n., and 
at a* low rate* at aafeiy and prudence wiliju.tily.

_ rAH losses promptly adjusted and paid in
cash at this office.

B. B. -VlYBirK. Supervising Agent.
A. ABKOIKKT, Aaeut.

nov24dSmlstor4thp
OrFicr—^tna Building, 

Indianapolis. Indiana.

CLASS.
Plain and Ornamental,

Stained, Enameled and Ground Glass,
iff *n.»u uinviuriug v-vuip;iuj , auu veil uy Ifmir *itnrrBBrr~~ " r%T ■ IptiRf fitlimijiiRtnude,

hurg. Pa. ___ . reel. Pith
nov20 d3mlstortihp

NURSERY.

CENTRAL NURSERY,
Comer of Market and Delaware Street*.

C’HOUH FRUIT, SHADE

And Ornamental Trees.

All kinds of Small Fruits,

r* i. a isr t a , b x o .

The oiilr Choice 1,01 of Penr sind 
4’berry Trees tm the Cttff.

f^RDERS filled, and set to order in eity and 
\J country. K. WHITE. Salesman.

ootS dSm

-1

CLASS.
PAGE, ZELLERS 4c DUFF

#■
Make the best

Plain Winslow GSlasw

To be found in the country. Their Crystal 
Clear Glass is unequaled. No. t Wood st., Pitts
burg, Pa. 1______nov2U d3ml»tor4thp

FURS, ETC.
Sign of the Black Bear!

Sign of the Black Bear!!
Slgnofthe Black Bear!!!

HITS, CAPS AMD LADIES’ FOBS,
X*. 1« tost Washington Street,

. IN DI AN At‘01.18.

Swn of the Blaek Bear!
■ Sign of the Blacjl Bear!!

Sign of ths Blaek Bear!!!
no-. 1 dSmeod

GROCERIES. Mm
WM. GLENN 6 SONS,

Importers and Jobbers of

GROCfiRIESv


